
2 THE INDEX 0F CURRENT EVENTS.

Albany Duke of, unveiling of a statue of, at Cannes, Fiance, by the BISMARCK PRINCE.-Contjnued.Prince of Wales.-April 6. îCatholjc Bishops of, preparing for the issuance of a pastoral letterAMERICA, PAN-A MERICAN.-Washin.2ton, D.C., adopta resolution declaring tfeir refusai to accept the Government'a separation offavoring a uniformn coinage for the whole continent.-April :. Cliurch and State.-April 5.,Customs Ui.ion, report of the committee on, adopted; three dissent- The Goveroiment promulgafes the foliowing reforms: liberty of tbeing votes, Argentine, Chili and Paraguay.-April 10. press, of association and publie meeting, and a modification ofjudi-General Welfara Committee present a report, recommending that ail cial and criminalorganization-April l0.disputes of American Republicis witfî European nations be settled Religions instruction in State schoois suppressed.-April 18.by arbitration.-ApriI 14. Benjamin Constant made minister of the Departmenîs of Post OfficeAdopta reports of the committees on arbitratio-a and extradition.- and Telegralih, and Floriano Peixoto, Ministar of War.-April 22.April 15. Reports of a ministerial crisis false.-April 26.Finial session heid.-April 19. Minister to Italy racalled bacause hae failed to present to the ItalianAdjourus 8ise die.-April 19. Guvernment the decree of bis Govertiment forhidding Italians taTen ont of sevetiteen reîresentatives sign the agreemnent for the enter Brazil-April 28.settiement by arbitration of differencas atïd disputes.-April 28. Stringent press regulations enforced.-.Apri 28.Art, Millet's IlAngelus" 1'ui the Bank of' Montreal, owing to the higb duty British Coluimbia, increased repreFentation Bill introdueed by the Gov-imposed on paintings in the U.S.-April 15. errument makes the asaembly menîbers numljer 33.-April 16.Art, Rome. three valiable paintings burnt in the Maria della Pace church, British Columbia, Parliament prorogued.-April 26.by the upsetting of a Ianîp.-April 5. . Bulgaria, reporta of a rupture with Servia, officially deciared untru.-.Anti-Slavery Confèenca, Brussels, agrees in favor of graduaily increasing April 3t.duties on alcoliol in Africa tor a certain period.-April 2. Bulgaria, Servian agent lettves Sofia in cotopliatnce with instructions of bisAtlanta, Ga., Chauincey M. Depew and party front New York given a Government, tupture imminent betwean Servia, and Bulgaria.-public receptioti.-April 1. A pril 3.AUSTRALIA.-New Hebrides, severai shipa wrecked on the coast of, Buigaria, Servia's demanda acceded to by Bulgarian Govarument, and athrough severe hurricanes.-April 4. new agent placed at lelgrade.-April 4.New Sotuth Wales, town of Bourka completely submerged by floods.- Cairo, Prince Albert Victor of Wales arrives at, en route to Engiand.Aprif 21. -April 6.
New :-outh Wales, Darling River fioods sobsiding; fond opened for Cairo, ail gambling houses ordered to be ciosed 'by the Goveroment.the benefit of te sufterers.-April 24. -April 18.
Sydney, N.S.W., chain ionship of the world sclling race between CANADA PAItLIAMENT-Amendment of the criminel law, Sir JohnPeter Kemp and Neil Maiterison won b ' the forter-April 25. Tlhompson's bill for, reportcd with a few amen dments...A priî 15..AUSTRIA.-Archbishop Edèr of Salzburg dies.-April 10. Brymner fur investigation committea, Sir Fred. Middleton gives evi-Galfcial Poluah socialists and anarchists rampant-April 21. dence befbre.-April 1.
Ga licia, anti-Jewish riot uccurs at Biala; 4,000 people attack the Brymner investigation; Brymner lo be paid $4,500 for bis furs.-AprilJaws' quarier; troops called ou t, eleven of thfe mob killed and 18.many ttijured.-Aprîl24 . Brymner Fur Commit tee prepare their report for the House -April 23.Galicia, Anti-Jewish riots in.-April 29. Brymner Fur Investigation Comimittea declare the confiscation of theGovernsnent will grant its employees a holiday on the Ist May for the furs unwarrantable and illegal.-April 24.Labor festivities.-April 16. Combines bill, Mr. Clark Wallace's measure read a second timie.-Ostran, strikers attack factories at.-April 18. April 21,

rsbrTrackoma, an epidemic affecting the eyelids attacks a CobnsBl aeiinteom n.-pl 3whole regiment of Pioneers; regiment dissolved in consequence.- Du ai Language question discussed in the Senate.-April 28.April 2. Francbse Act, bill ta amend the; Mr. Chapleau speaks on bisVienna, unemploved workingmen prevenled fromn holding meeting3 by measure.-Àpril 24.patrols of cavahry.-April 9. Franklin Acf, bill to amend tae, read a tfiird finme; Hlon. Peter Mit-Vienna, antî-semitic distîtrbances renewad; no serions trouble- chell speaka on it.-April 25.Apri 15. Iniand Revenue bill passed.-April 18.
Vienna, Herr Feurth, of the Chamber of Commerce, puhuishes a report, Jesuits' Estates Act, Mr. Charlton bringa Up a want of confidencedeclaring that Vienna trade is on the verge of ruin.-April 16. motion tn the Governimetit, for fiailing to subotit the Jesuits' incor-Vienna, Count Von Taafe in the Reicbsrath says tbat May Day wiîî poration act to the Supreme Court t'or an expression 0f opinion bypaso off qnietly.-Aprli 23. titat tribunal; motion defeaied l'y 130 to 32.-A pril 30.
Vienna, The Shah of Persia's wifa at, to consult Dr. Fuchs, a famous Militia, Mr. Mîîlock's bill, authorizing the appointment of a Canadianocnlist.-April 24. as commander of the militia, read a first time.-Aî,ril 30.Bank of England reduces its rate of discount front 3J par cent. t0 3 par "Modtus vivendi," bill introduced extending the, for another year.-cent.-Aprii 17. A pril 10.

Barratt Laurence, actor, now in England, is suffering fromn tumors- Montreal Bridge bull passes the Senate.-April 18.April 15. Northwest Monnted Police N. F. Davin's motion for enquiry into theBehring Sea, Hon. C. H. Tupper heavas Ottawa for Washiugton to assiat management of, defeated.-April 14.Sinr Julian Pauncefote iu the Behring Sea, question.-April 7. Northwest Territorias, questions concerning the, discussed.-April 14.Belginto, Brusseha to ba made a seaport by means of a canal capable of Northwest Territories bill passes througzh committea in the Senate.-admitting veasels of a ihousand tons.-Aprti h. Airil 29.
BISMARCK< PRINCE, celebratea his 75ih birtfiday at Friadricharube.- Polygamy, laws against, introduced int the House.-Aprih 10.April 1. Raiiway Ditch Act givan the six montha' hoist.-Aprii 14.Exchanges friendhy lattera witb tae Czar.-Aprii 1. Railroad .Act, Mr. Purcelh's bill amendiug the, passes second readingPioposai in Berlin to arec'. a national monument commemorating the -Aliril 21.ser-vices of.-Aprii 1. Rykart Tituber Limit Investieation Committea, Sir John ThompaonTo sand communications to the Berlin press at intervals on the politi- .examines Mr. Rykr.-April 1.cal questions of the day.-April 5. Rykert Investigation Committea, Hon. Edwïird Blake reaida a report,Presentad with two plots of landl roundiug off bis astte et Friadrichs. declarlg lhe conduct of the tnetnber for Lincoln discreditable, cor-robe and Rothanhurg by waalthy Hsnîburgers.-A;îril 14. riipt and scandaloîts.-April 29.Stated that hae intands to vistt Eîtglaud and Scotiand in tha summer. Tariff changes, ministers ot'Customs and Finance receiva many depui--April 29. tations reshectiing.-,larch 31.Boulanger Genaral, forty Boulangists go 10 Jersey bo confer with.- Valiquetta Pension casa, Sir Adolphe Caron exoneratas ColonelApril 3. Hugzhes.-àlprii 18.

Boyle Vicount, misaing in the Canadian Northwest; bis brother in searchi Chaplean H on. J . A., rumnored that hae 'dli reaign seat in the Ottawvaof hîm.-Aprif 3. Cabinet and lead the Conservative party in tha province-April 29.BRAZIL-Doio Pedro refus-s the proceada of the forcad sala of bis Brazil- CIIICAGO.-Board of Trada apecial comnittea recomnîand immediataian property by the Provincial Governnent.-April 3. construction of a special telegraph lina to New York, for BoardDom Pedro, ex-bttuperi)r of, iii at Ca'ines-April 5. purposes.-April 30.Dom Pedro, ex-emparor of, reporteti improeing in liealtb at Cannes.- Bucket Shop, Board of Trade takes determined action against.-Ajril 6. April 1.


